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AN OPEN COUNT.
Tlio action of tlio Grand Jury of Alle-

gheny county emphasizes one of the hest
feature of tho linker ballot law, nnil ono

which Is not ns widely known ns It mlnjit
be. On tho evening of the Inst election,
three citizens of McKeeport enmo to
their polling plnco and demanded to bo

let in nfter tho polls were- closed, thnt
they might see tho count. When they
woro refused they broken open tlio door,

and wero returned by tho constnble on n

charge of interfering with nu election.
Tho grand jury ignored tho bill, being

properly instructed thnt these men wero
nctlug within their right as citizens to be
present, outside tho guard rail, and In

sight and lieariug of the election olllccrs

while the ballots were being counted
This right is clearly conveyod In the law,
nnd should be exercised wherever there
is any reason to believe that it will add n

final safeguard to tho honesty of the
election. A free, fair and secret ballot Is

an empty phrase without an honest count

at the end of It.

There is another provision of tho law
which is even less tienern.Ur observed. It
Is not only tlio rl(: at of a qnnlilled voter,

but it is tho prescribed duty of "the police
tilllcers, constables and deputy constables
now required by law to be present at tho
polls, to remain within the voting room

but outside the guard rail, while the
votes nro being counted, nnd to preservi

order therein." Klection olllccrs should
acquaint themselves with such details ns

those, that no virtue of tho law may loso

its effect.

DISMAL BALANCE SHEET.
Tho Xcw York Sun in its usual lu-

minous fashion sums up the first year of

Cluvclandlsm, along with a suggestion us

to the balance of ills term, ns below:

The three hundred and sixty-sixt- day
ef Mr. Cleveland's second term finds the
President in a Dismal Swamp and the
Democracy in the indigo depths of

If not dlspalr.
That is tho balance sheet of the years

business. It has been a sorry year for
Democracy.

Vell, It Is tho duty of honesty to tell
the exact truth about a bad situation; but
it is not the less the duty of courago to go

abend and make tho best of it.
i The Democracy's task for the next throe

years is to save tho pieces. In this melan-

choly but indospenslble undertaking Mr.

Cleveland can contribute valuable assist-

ance, if he is disposed so to do.

The business man advertises because
he wants custom, not because he has It.

Tlio more he wants it the more he must
advertise. Those have been trying times
to the business men. Money lias been

light nnd trade dull. Tho ordinary ad
vertlsements that paid well onough when
buslnoss was brisker have not brought in
tlio same returns. What is necessary f

Tlio abandonment of advertising t Ily no

means. Greater efforts in that direction
must bo made. Competition in advertis
ing must nccompany competition In soil

ing. Work harder to oatch the eye of tho
purchaser. Just now abundant success
awaits the man who spares no effort to
entoh tho trade there Is to get, Tho bold
advertiser Is the man who will get it.

Will' a man disinherits n son or
daughter for marrying a person to whom
there was no objeetlon exoept that the
parent did not like that person, then tho
sympathy of the public will certainly bo

vith the sou or daughter nfter tho man
stttaad, and tho public will be sure to

sail that vindictive parent a mean old

curmudgeon.

Time rights nil things. Our defense of

J)r. J. C. Diddle, who stands at tho head
f his proaeaslon nnd superintends thnt

grant Institution, the Miners' Hospital, is
being vindicated by the papers that vili-

fied him during the Inst session of the
legislature. We will content ourselves
at this time by saying wise men change
their minds. Schuylkill Haven Call.

K I)

Tostlmony of the Plaintiff in the
Great Scandal Caso,

to

ME. BRECKINRIDGE'S MARRIAGE. of

Tlio Becret Union of thfi Kentucky Con.
SrrnMmnn with Mn. Wing May Conttl.
tute Now I.fgul Factor la the Onte.
The Colonel to Testify.

Washington, March 17. Two distinct
sensations wero furnished yesterday In
the Pollard - Breckinridge breach of
promise trial, The foremost was the
appearance of tho slender plaintiff on the
stand as a wltnoss in her own behalf, but
ine out or greatest interest in legal olrclcs
was the corroboration of tho rumor which
hns been for several days afloat that
Colonel Hrecklnrldgo was secretly married
to Mrs. Louise Wing In New York last
April, three months before the public
ceromony in Cincinnati. When Colonel
llreckinrldge was shown,tho despatch from
New York he refused to admit its truth,
or to contradict it. His counsel and law
partner, Colonel Shelby, however, con
firmed tlio report, as did Attorney Stoll.

lue latter said, when lnaulry was made
whether the defense would bo based on this
curlier marriage: "It would not be proper
to forecast onr case at this stage, but I will
say that Colonel Hrecklnrldgo is to take
tho stand very soon.and it will all bo made
known. Until thcu neither Colonel Dreck-lnrlilg- o

nor his counsel would be wise to
discuss the case. As for the marriage cer
tificate filed by Dr. I'axton, of course that
speaks for Itself."

liuige Jero W ilson, of Miss Pollard's
counsel, seemed much Dleased br the re
port from New York. "That helps our
case decidedly," ho said. "I hope they
will bring thnt mnttcr into the trial. It
furnishes no defense whatever against the
breach of promise. All tho authorities
agree upon that."

it is probable, on a reviow of tostimonv.
that this secret marriage will constitute
a new legal factor in tho case, for while It
occurred on the 29th of April, the presen-
tations which Colonel Hrccklnridge made
to Mrs. lllackburn thot Miss Pollard was
his fiance were made prior to the secret
marriage, the promises mado in tho pres-
ence of Major Moore, the chief of police,
being those which wero subsequent to tho
secret ceremony.

As for the testimony of Miss Madeline
Pollard, which was stretched through the
entire dny, and will be continued on Mon-
day, it speaks for itself as given in detail,
better than any attempt at review could
describe it. The young woman was de-
cidedly nervous nt first, but notwithstand-
ing the strain under which she labored
was remarkably self possessed and careful
in her choice of words. She looked di-

rectly toward Colonel Dreckiuridge, sel-
dom lifting her eyes from ids face as he
bat in front of tho witness stand about
fifteen feet away. While she sat in tho
witness Rtiuid her companion, Mrs. Kills,
from tho house of refuge, occupied a, chair
but an arm's length away, keeping a,

wuicfilul eye upon her charge.
The white haired congressman shifted

uneasily in his chair at certain stages of
tne testimony and sunk Ids head ou his
breast, shading his eyes with one hand,
while the other fumbled aimlessly among
the paraphurualiu on tho tablu In front of
him.

"My father was a saddler," said she,
coolly, among her first replies. "He died
in ISiO."

Did anything impress his death upon
your mlndr" inquired Mr. Carlisle.

"My father was au Udd Lclluw and a
Mason. .Members of the grand lodges of
the state attended his funeral. He left no

tute." she continued. "Two of my sis
ters were taken to live in tlio Odd Fellows'
home. My mummy said 1 was born ou
tho yoth of November, lbOU."

When did Mr. Hreckinrldgo meet you
in 18t" asked Mr. Carlisle. "In one of
the last days of August, Wfjri, ho met me at
the Haltimore and Ohio depot in Washing-
ton, lie put both arms around me, kissed
me, drew his arm through mine and led me
to a carriage. He told mo that all his
children had grown up, that ho had deter
mined to murry me, and I bald l would
marry him."

Miss Pollard said thnt once on a lectur
ing tour to New Kngland sho had ac-
companied Mr. Hrecklnridge. During her
btay at Mrs. Thomas', at 1018 H street,
Washington, In 181 and 1BSM, sue Had seen
Colonel Hrecklnridge always once a day,
bometimes twice a day and olten in the
evening.

Tho visit to Mrs. Blackburn was also
reheurbed by Miss I'ollard, who declared
thut Colonel Hrecklnrldgo hud Introduced
her to Mrs. lllackburn with theso words:
"I want to place this young lady under
your protection, for I intend to make her
my wire, sue Is u great deal to me now,
aud will be a great deal more."

"Will you relate tho history of your
with Juraes 0. Rhodes," suld Mr.

Carlisle.
Miss I'ollard thereupon told how shb

had met Mr. Rhodes and become Inter-
ested In him because he had been a boldler
with her uncle. Ho wanted to marry her
theu and there, but he was not ready to
inurry any one, because her education had
not been completed, nor to marry him ut
all.

Ho offered to pay tho expenses of school-
ing If sho would marry him afterwards.
She and her mother hod signed a paper
promising thut w ituess either would marry
Rhodes or pay back the money with inter-
est. Often niter that ho hud visited her
and bhe had written to him. His letters
to her had been destroyed.

She then told how Rhodes had threat-
ened to compel her to marry him, and how
bhe went to Hrecklnridge for udvlce. Miss
I'ollard was still on tho stand when court
adjourned until Monday.

Nuw Yokk, Murchl". Upon a thorough
examination of tho marriage certificate
stating that W. C. P. Hreckinridge had
Wedded Louis It. S. Wing, Register Naglo
found that not only hud it not been filed
iu time, but was not correctly made out.
Tho certificate was filed ou Thursday with
the health board and according to it the
marriugo took place In this city, before
Dr. John H. I'axton ou April 29, 1803.
Tlio penalty to which Dr. I'axton is llablo
UtlO. The health board ou Weduesduy
will take action iu tho case.

I'msiiuua, March 17. The statement
that Colonel Hrecklnridge and Mrs,
Louise Wing had been secretly mnrried
by Rev. Dr. Paxton ou April a, 1SU3, was
confirmed by the latter iu an interview
jat lilibt.

Workmen llndly Scalded.
EAST LlVKfU'OOL, l)., March 17. By the

explosion of a steam box in the sewer pipe
works of Knowles, Taylor m Anderson
George Anderson, William Anderson and
Brt QUkmau were badly scalded.

M'KANt'S IRHEGULARITIES

Bhe Ofllolal InrrMljcatlnn Dlioloiri I II c- -
jtnt Transactions.

New Youk, March 17. Tho first of
ficial announcement of tho amount of
bonds which John Y. MoKnne hns failed

nrcount for tn the town of Grnvesend
was made yest-rd- ay by the board of audit

tho lown. Chnrles H. Overton, n mem
ber of the board, speaking for his asso-
ciates, said that he had gone over tho o

bond Issue nnd found that McKano
had failed to report for at least $200,000 of
tho bonds, and had disposed of some ot
them In an Illegal manner. The hoard has
mndo a demand upon the sous of the con-
victed man, George anil James, for an ac-

counting of these missing bonds.
Whllo the board of audit was holding a

meeting at police headquarters McKane's
friends wero chasing about the Hrooklyn
banks endeavoring to traco the bonds and
money which McKane's accounts gavo no
clew to the "X, liture of. A message
was received from George McKnne before
the board adjourned saying that he would
make a report by Tuesday, but tho time
was by courtesy extended till Thursday.
Tho missing bonds wero signed by Town
Treasurer Morris and countersigned by
Town Clerk Vorhls, who are both deeply
Interested in the present investigation.

Friends o ' Kanodeclarotliatltinakos
nodllTereiu. . ,iat the outcome of the In-

vestigation may be, ns tho estate of Mc-
Kano Is exhausted and tho town must lose
tlio money.

Tlio taxpayers' Investigation commltteo
have developed mora irregularities in tho
operations of theexciso board iu tho saloon
licenses and hack licenses.

In the National House.
Washington, SInrch 17. Mr. F.nloo's

second amendment aimed at tho coast and
geodetic survey, providing for the investi-
gation of that bureau and a determination
of the advlbibllity of Its transfer to tho
navy and Interior departments, was de-

feated yesterday in tlio house by a major-
ity of twenty-thre- e votes. No amend-
ments nt all to this paragraph, wero
adopted except on changing the verbiage
In tho clause requiring the secretary of the
treasury to reduce tlio office force of tho
bureau to bring it within $125,000, so as to
prevent tho paragraph from Interfering
With the civil bervice law in so fur as it
applied to the coast and geodetic survey.
The latter part of the afternoon was de-

voted to a discussion of tho appropriation
of $750,000 for the Missouri river commis-
sion. No action was had, however, upon
tho amendments offered. The evening
session was devoted to the consideration
of private, pension bills.

Ynlltable Live Rtock Grelnntpd.
Frederick, Md., March 17. Fire of in-

cendiary origin destroyed the largo barn
unci stable on the farm of Ezra M. Thomas;
bear Jefferson, this county. An imported
Perchcron stallion valued at $2,500, thir
teen other fine horses, seventeen head of
cattle, 2,000 i diels of wheat, a thrashing
machine an., . ngine, hay, fodder, buggy,
carts, harnes and farm Implements were
burned. The loss, exclusive of tho horses
und cattle, is $0,000.

A "Vina" Hill In New York's Senate.
Albany, March 17. Assemblyman Law'

ton introduced a Hag bill which may cause
considerable discussion. Tho bill provides
that none but the American Hag shall Uy
from any public building in this state,
The only exception it makes is iu tho caso
of visitation of any representative of a
foreign nation to this country. The bill
Was referred to tho committee on federal
relations, of which Mr. Lawson is
member.

Another Iynumlto Ylctiin.
Rome, March 17. Signnr Molinarl, the

employe of the ministry of public works,
who was injured on March S by tho pxpln-
bion of the bomb ou tlio Piazza di Monte
Citorio, in front of the chamber- of depu
ties, died yesterday.

Abolishing Flint llnys.
Boston, March 17. Governor Green-

halge signed tlio bill abolishing fast days
und making April 10th, tlio anniversary of
tho battle of Lexington, a legal holiday.

Itlclimoiid'ii City Treasurer Dead.
Richmond, March 17. John K. Childrey,

city treasurer, died last night, nged 01

years. Prior to his electlou six years ago
he was a largo tobacco manufacturer.

Young (Hudntolie Klectod.
London, March 17. Herbert Gladstone

has been to parliament as the
representative of est Leeds without op
position.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Tho German reichstag finally passed the
llusso-uerma- n commercial treaty by a
large majority.

At Klberton, Ga., tho Jury in tho con
tested will cine- of George W. Dye could
not agree, and a mistrial was declared

The wrecking steamerOrion sailed from
Newport News yesterday for the wreck of
tho Kearsarge ou Koucador reef, Cam
beau sea.

The secretary of state is informed that
the Chinese government lias taken action
to prevent the counterfeiting of the trade
markB on American goods.

At an immense rally of workingmen
last night Grand Master Workman .lames
R, Sovereign addressed the largest audi
enco ever assembled lu Pensacola, ila.

The Japan Advertiser announces that
naval demonstration will be made against
seal poachers, and that Renin islands will
be protected by Japanese r.

Hon. Thomas F. Huyurd, American nm
bnssador, and Miss llayard gave a dlniie
lu London last night lu honor of P. L. A
DecraU, tlio new French ambassador to
Great Britain.

SEDENTARY OALLTNOS
at sometime or other bring
on a torpid liver. I ms con-
dition Is common to an in-

ilnor life: tlipn thero follows
another condition, anatmla
or lack of blood; frequently
another worse effect that
of dyspepsia, 'lhcso condi-
tions ncrcrravnteono another.
Your bad temper is like-
wise aggravating to your
friends. No need to go fur-
ther, tho rest Is easy. If
you buy a vlnl of Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pollots
You'll find them a nafurat

Mild but offectual. Thoy have a
strengthening effect upon the lining mom-bran-

of stomach and bowels, henco their
effect is lasting. They cure Constipation. In-
digestion. Jaundice, Biliousness and Sick or
Bilious Headaches, permanently; because
thoy act naturally.

The best medical testimony proves that
these oases are best treated by mxld methods.
rn f Inv Telle! is a corrector.
a regulator, and a gentle laxative. They are
put up in glass vials, easily carried and
always fresh. Thoy are ouaranta to ueu-

ent or cure, or mo money u mwuuw.

f

Miss Katte lloscnurant
Ulster, Venn.

Scrofula
Tho Worst Caso tho Doc

tors Ever Saw
Hood's Sarsnparllla Porfoctly Cured

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. i

"Dear Sirs: I wish to testify to the great
Value ot Hood's Sarsaparllla. For some time I
liad been troubled with scrofula, which early
last winter assumed a very bad form.

Soros Appoarod on My Faco
and hands and gradually Increased In number
until they reached to my shoulder, The doctors
said It was tho worst case of scrofula they ever
saw and also went so far ns to say It was In-

curable. 1 tried ointments and other remedies
but to no avail. A friend recommended Hood's

HoodVa; Cures
Barsaparlllh, ind although I was completely dis-

couraged, as a last chance I resolved to give it a
trial. Attertaklngone bottle I noticed the sores
had commenced to heal. After the sixth bottle

) Thoy Woro All Healod.
continued to take It, however, until 1 had used

nine bottles, nnd now I am perfectly well."
Miss Katie Uosknghant, Ulster, l'enn. Q

Hood's Pills are prompt nnd efficient, jet
easy hi action. Sold by all druggists, 25c

Murder in Hie First DPirrrn.
HAltTKOIll), Conn., March 17. John

Croniu was convicted in the superior court
bf murder in the first degree iu killing Al-
lien .1. Skinner, of South W lnd.sor. Conn.,
Oct. 0, 1803. Croniu shot Skinuer at the
breakfast table. He will be sentenced next

eek, and tills will be the first execution
tinder a new state law requiring them to

ike place at the state prison iu not less
than six months from conviction.

After New Ilnven1 GnmlU-rs- .

New IIavo, March 17. The Law and
Order league of New Haveu made another
Inove yesterday. Through their influence
Attorney Fox bent out notices to all the
land owners and landlords'of houses where
gambling, policy playing and other illegal
Work is alleged to lie going ou, notilying
Ihe landlords that they will be prosecuted
If their premises continued to be occupied
tor illegal purposes.

Rlmmi-kl- I.lopcrs Ai rested.
Shamouin, Pa., March 17, William

Welker, 10 years old, and Llllla.i llorn-berge-

a dou-tie- , 2K years old, have
clopud from ii r. Tl-e- wero nrre-le- d at
Williamsport ou th way to Klmirn
to marry on a warrant issued at the

of Welker'b mother, charging the
girl with the larceny of ifcjO.

An noremhln pnrt Kv.nvn Tostn.
Bold by Druggists or sent by mail. 25c., 60c.
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.
TTS Wflt ThoFavorlto T00TIIECWBE2
kViJ Ay. '(L? for tho Teeth and Breath, 6c.

Cnptnln Sweeney, U.S.A.,San DlCCO.Cal..
Bays: "Bhlloh s Catarrh Itomedy Is the first
medicine I have over found that would do mo
any good." l'rlcoWcta. Sold by Druggists.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tma OnEAT Couon Ctma Dromntlr hums

where all others fail. For Consumption It has
no rival; baa cured thousands, and will orma
you, if taken ln'imo. rrl:t23ctnv C3cti.,tl.Ca.

Sold by C. H. Hsgenbucii, Shenandoah.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,

Passenger - trains leave Shenandoah for
l'enn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le
hlrhton. Slatlncton. White Hall. Catasauaua
Allentown. Bethlehem. Easton. 1'hlladelDhla
and Weatherly at 0.04, 7.38, 8.15 a m 12.43,
2 57 p. m.

pew YOm, 7.oo, v.ia b. m ix.o. .ni,
Fo- - Quakae. Hwltchback, Qerbards and Hud-
sonrtale, 6 Of, 9.15 a, m , and 2 57 p. m.

I or Wllkes-llarre- . wnite uavec, rittston.
Ltteyvllle, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly and

l or ltochestor, uuzaio, Niagara r ana ana
the West, B.IH 8.15 h. m. and 2 57 5.27 p. m.

For Belvldcre. Delaware Water Gap and
Btroudsburg, 6.1H a. m., 2.57 p. m.

for uamuerivuie ana v. 10 n. m.
For Tunkhannock. 0.04. 8.15 a. m . V.67. 6 27 a. m
Tor Itbaca and Geneva O.OI, 915 a. m. 5.27

p. m
nr Aunurn u.id a. m. .n d. m

For jeanosvlllo, Levis ton and Header Mcadon,
7.8a a. m., km, o.uo p. m.

For Auaennca, uazicton, aiociuot. ana num
ber lam, d.ui, 7.JB, v.10, a. m., x.s, .1"
5.27 p. tn.

a.m. v.ia. in.. 4.3, d. u.
For Hazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlf ton and Freeland' 01. T.3. 8.15. a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 6.27 t. rr.
For ABhland. G lrardvllle ana ust Creex. 4.tr,

7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.85, 8.22, 9.1b
n. m.

For Raven Run, Centrslla, Mount Carmcl and
aaamomn, 7.uo, b.du, u.u a. m., i sz, t.iu,

For Yatoavllle. Park Tlsce, M&hanoyClty and
Delano, 6.04. 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m 12.43. 2.57
'. 27. 8.08. 8.33. 10.28 n. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.45, 8.15, 11.4b
a. m., 1.55, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Sbenan-dnt-

it 7 38. 8.15 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 6.tT7. 11.15 D. m
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.50. 7 38

9.0?, 11.05 11.3'J a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.77, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35
9.05, 10.15,11.48 a. m.. 12.32, 3.00,, 410, 6.20, 7.15,
Iffi 111.00 n. m.

Lsive Shenandoah fornazleton,6.04,7.38.9 15,
V m., 12.13, 2.57, 5.CT,S.UB p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah. 7.35, 10.00,

ll.osa. m.. 12.15. 2 6. 6.30. 7 25, 7 Up, m.
SUNDAY TllAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrurdvllle and Lew t
Creek. 7.28. 8.0 a. in., 12.30, 2.45 P. m.

For Hazleton, Blask Creek Junction, Pens
Haveu Junction, Mauch Chunk. Allentown,
Bethlehem. Kaston and New York, 8.40 a m.,
12 SO, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.65 p m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Piece, Mahanoy City and

Oelano, 8.40, 11.35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.30

t. m., 1.05,6.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 8.40,

i.tO a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40

a.m.,1.35. 6.15 p m.
HOLLIN U. WILBUU. Oenl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Qenl, Paes. Act..

Philadelphia.
A, Vf UtlKlBAI-Um- i, iASSI.U. I'. A.,

South Bethlehem, a,

Professional Cards.

jyj B. K1HTLEK, M. D

PIIT81CIAN AND BVIiOBON.

Office 1M North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. COYIiE,

ATTOnNSr-AT-L- W.

Office Heddall building, Hhonandoth,

gOL. KOSTEIt,

ATTORNEY and CO UN8KLLKR-- IV.

Room 3, Mountain City Bank Uulldlng, Potts-vine- .

Pa.

M. I1URKE,M.
A TTORNBY A W

niHAMDOAtt, PA.

uuiuoiwum o, r. U. JIUllUIDg, QUCUailUUll
and Esterly building, Pottavlllo.

jjR. It. IIOOULEUNER,

1'hyncian and Surgeon,

Advlco free at drue store. 107 South Main
street. Private consultation nt residence 112
Houth Jardln street, from 6 to 7:30 p. m.

PIERCE ROBERTA, M. D -

J.
No, Si East Coal Street,
HUENANDOAU, PA.

Offlco Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

TVU. J. B. CAI.LEN,
No. 31 South Jardln Street, Bhenandoah

Office Hours: H30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. M

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Sunday ercept by arrange

mentt A strict adherence to the office houn
is absolutely necessary.

NK11IT VISITS, S1.50.

Ml J. UUTTON, M. D.,

' PHYSICIAN AND SVROEON,-29-

West Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH, PKNNA.

Offlco hours: 9 to 11 a, m., 2 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.

T. J. WATSON,pROP.
.........Teacher of....

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BAN10 and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of instrumental muplo clvlne instruc
tion on the above Instruments. Wi.rd left at
Urumm's jewelry store will recolve prompt at
tention.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ono Carnages to Hire.

Uullnr of all kinds promptly attended tc
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

'o PEAR AIM, Rear of Iht Coffee House.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S.

Celebrated Porter. Me and Bee

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

sflUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Nu, .18 East Centre Street,
BIIGNANDOAII, PA.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cm
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

The Restaurant Is one of the best In the cos
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attachec
for the use of ladles.

The Bar Is stocked with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

NOVEMBER 18th. 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

adclphla (B 'oad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana t'.ia p. in. oa ween uays r or.rovB
vllle and Intermediate stations 8:10 a. m

SUNDAYS.
For Wlccran's. Gllberton, Frackvllle, New

Castlo. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00. 8:40 a. m.
and 3:10 n. m. For Uamburg. Reading, Potts-
town, Pboanizviiie, wornatown, pnuaaeipnit
at 6:00, 8:40 a. m., 8:10 p.m.

Trains leave Frackvllle tor Bhenandoah ai
10:40a.m. and 12:14. 5:04. 7:42 and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11 : 13 a. m. and 5: 40 p. m.

L.GAVB I'oiisvuie ior ancnanuaan t iu:id,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundaya
at iu:tu a. m. ana d:id p. m,

Loare Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Bhenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 0 w a m. r or rotisviiie. vuftm.

For New York Express, week days,
at 320, 105, 460, 5 15, 6 60, 7 83, 8 20. 8 50, 11 W
11 11 a m, 12 00 noo, 12 41 p. m. (Limited Ex-

1 05 and 1 60 p m. dining, cars.) 1 40,?ress 8 20, 4 00, 6 00, 6 00, 6 63, 7 25. 8 12,

lQOOnm. 12 01 night. Suudays 8 20. 105. 150,
6 16, 8 12, 8 60. 11 03 11 85, a m, 12 14. 1 10, 2 30, 1 CO

(limited 4 60) 5 2J. o 20. 0 60. 7 25 and a 12 p m and
12 01 nigbt.

For Sea Girt, Long Branch and intermediate
stations, 8 0, fl 14 a m, and 1 00, p m
weekdavs.

For Baltimore and Washington 3 50, 7 20, 8 81

v iu, iu v, 11 10 m ui, i iv. 11. 04 luuimu uininoar.) 1 30. S 1. 1 II , (5 IB Congressional LI mite.
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 6 17,
0 65. 7 40 aud 1138 p. m week davs. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 21), 3 10, 11 18 a m.. 13 10, 1 11, 0 55,
11 fls ana Tiupm,

For Richmond, 7 00 a m, 12 10 and 11 Si p
uauy, unu 1 u. to. weeu uays,

Trains will leave Harrtsburir for Plttsbun
anu tna West every ay at I 20. s 11 a m, (J a)
nm limited). 8 50. 7 30, 11 65 p iu every any,
Way for Altoont at 8 18 am and 5 00 n tn every
day. For Pittsburg and Altosna at 11 la m
eT2r'. ay- -

Trains will leave Sunburr for Wllllaaumort,
Klmtra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo ana
NUrara Fills at 1 35. 5 18 a m.and i 35 o m weak
days, For Elmlra at 5 41 p m week days, For
Krle and Intermediate points at 5 18 am dally.
For Lock Haven at 5 13 and 9 69 a m dally, 1 it
and 6 41pm week days For Uenovo at 5 18 a
m, 1 85 and 6 11 p m week days, and 6 18 a ra on
Sundays ontv For Kane at 6 18 a m, dally,
I 85 nm weekdays.
8. M. PtmvosT, J-- WOOD,

Qso'l M r nrn'l PaBsV rt

I 'ibUntfAdkMuliKA1 cMwewn Mhm i ".uirai

POTTSVILLE

Soap Works,
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It lias no equal for laundry or
general hoiiBoliold use and can
be used with porfect safety on ,
any kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
Is unequalled for washing laco,
flannel or fine texture goods.,

Monarch Towel Soa$
Is in largo bars a towel with
each bar freo. It is Bploudid
for general use. ,

Miners' Favorite, New Wrinkle Olclno,
xirown ana wnno uxira ramuy are
nil good soaps. A'l fojps guaranteed
10 do nDsoiuieiy pure.

WHI HEALD, niiutnircr.

Real EgMe Ejange.
Robblns' Building, Room No. A.

'roperties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Bonds und blocks Bought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets,

Fire, life and Accident Insurance
In first-clas- s companies. General Commission

ousincss. ,,

folm V. riimey.

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley. v

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Cnrriago and
Wagon building, Horseshoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTW'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for tho
--

1-

Chas, Bettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, nlso Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Alea and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLUMON 1IAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weavinr
If von want a cood rjleco of rae carnet. well

woven, take your rags aud have them woven
up in carpels. 11 win puy you In the long run
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautiful rainbow stripes. Low prices

205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, P

CLEARY BROS.,
Bottlers of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATEEB.

Wiiss Beeh a Specialty. Also bottlers of thf
nnoHi peer.

17 and 10 reach Alley, SIIENANDOAn

E- -
T39 Bontli Main Utreet,

Siionandonli, T?v.
ill work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In ever:

rested. We respectfully solicit a share 01

ur patronage, uooascaueaiorauaaeuvereu
Bilk ties and Lice Curtains a specialty.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

POWDER. (

POZZONIS
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection

the face in this climate,Sto www
Insist upon having the genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

DR. HOBENSACK
nrmnwrn nin rrd MArtii riniiii, c.

above Green, Philo., Pa.
Formerly,. i 2i)fl No'th Becond Mt., is Iheol
est In Amerloa for the treatment of spud
lUsniMm anil loathful Krron. VarlV"
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, eto, Treatml
Rail a specialty. Communications ar,ud
conQdenttal. Send stamp for book, Hours,
a, m.toS p.m.) 6 to 9 p. m.j Sundays, 9 to 12 1


